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Sand WATTS NE~JS ~at.•r~1 to: 
09dQh AMateur Radio Club 
z02S East 58"5 SQ~th St 
S. O'iderl, utah 8lt403 

OGDEN A~~~~u~~~~8: CLUB INC.Ip'.O. ox 3: 53 
09dan, tan	 4409 

'Publlsh.d Mo"th1~ by Ogden Amateur lIt.dlo 
Clul:l, Inc. 
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steak	 Fr·~ 3+: 

Place:	 Sandridge P~rk, Ro~, Ut 
2100 W. 4400 S. 

Date: Wed. RU9ust 19, 1987 

T i f(,€,: 6: 30 P rr. 

What to bring: Pl~te and eating
utensils. Along with a Pot Luck 
Dish or' I terr,. 

Th~ club will suppl~ the Steak, 
Corn on the cob, ~nd Punch to 
drink. 

We'll ~lso be havin9 the usual swaP 
~eet that we have done in the Past . 
So if ~ou have £OMe £tuff that ~ou 
want to sell bring it on out. 

If ~ou h~v'nt been contacted b~ one 
of the officers b~ now Please Qive 
one of us a call if ~ou Plan on 
~t~endin9 so we can have enou9h 
steaks availble. The steak is free 
to club ~embers. A 9uest or 
associate Member steak will be 
t4.00. . 

If ~ou have an~ questions Ple~se 
fill free to call me or one of the 
offic.er·s. 
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Fr-'J"., t ...... te" F·r-e-s i+: 

On JIJ.I~ 121 19871 Ca.r·l RU.d~ 

R~th~troml W7GPNI bec~me ~ sil~nt 

ke~. R~d~ will be missed. His 
contribution to Amateur R~dio is 
immense. He had Moved here in 1949 
working at both DDO and Hill 
A.F.B.I h~ving retired in 1969. He 
w~s ~ctive in the local club 
ser·'.... in'~ in a.ll ca.Pa.cities. He is 
resPonsible for helPing to keeP the 
O.A.R.C ~live And oPeratin~. For 
which we are treMendousl~ 9ratful. 
He ha.s been the Fourider I bu. i I der I 

and Trustee for the local 
rePeatersl frOM thier incePtion 
u.nti 1 his dea.th. In •.ddi tion to 
serving as President of the 
O.A.R.C. he was the Weber COlJ.nt~ 

Emergenc~ Coordinator for m~n~ 

~ears. He was active in all 
asPects of amateur radio Public 
service. His helPI assistancel 
guid~ncel and encour~gement to all 
of us is immeasur~ble. His love of 
Amateur Radio I ~m sure is obvious. 
He was an avid builder and 
desi9nerl as well as trouble 
shooter. He was alw~~s read~ to 
helP in whatever wa~ that he could. 
His Contribution$ and credits are 
to numerous to list. He was our 
Patriarch of Ham Radio. He will be 
missed b~ all of us. To his wife 
Gene, we Pass along our deepest 
heartfelt s~mPathies. His memor~ 

shall be with us. 

As ~ou know Rud~ was the rePe~ter 

Trustee for both the 90 and 82 
rePeaters. DonI W7EGU made a call 
to the ARRL to see if we could keeP 
Rud~~s calion the rePeaters in a 
memorial caPacit~. However no such 
re9ulation exists fer allowing us: 
to do this. The change of rEPeater 
trustee along with the calion the 
rePeaters will be made as soon as 
possible. The d~si9n confi9ur~tion 
of the 82 repeater has to be taken 
in to condsideration. The rePeater 
en~ineer ~nd assistants Are workinQ 
on this at th~ moment. A full 
rePort on the Process ~nd ~ 

decision on the trustee will be 
made at this Months steak fr~ 

wE"eti n9. 

SPeakin9	 of the Steak Fr~ I hGPe to 

5ee Ever~one there a9ain th~s ~e~r. 
The club suPPlies the steaks and 
its pot-tuck l..Jith evt?r~thhI9 elSE. 
We'll be having the usual sw~P meet 
as well. If ~ou h~v'nt been 
contact~d b~ one of the officers b~ 
now Please call one of us and let 
us know if ~our comin9 so we Will 
have enou9h steaks available. We 
alwa~s get a few Extra so don't 
despair if ~ou should change ~our 

Mind at the last ~oment. HoPe to 
~ee ~ou all there. 

Her~s a list of SOMe or the current 
nets that tan be found on the air 
in Northern Utah. Tnx to the 
Microvolt for comPlete list 

Mon - 8Pm - 2mtr 8SB Boise Net. 
144.150.. 

~Pm - ~Mtr S~B Utah Net 
144.2513.. 

Tue - 7:30Pm - Weber Count~ ARES 
t~E·t. 146. 30/90 •• 

BPm - UVHFS Net 146.34/94 
8:45Pm - Utah Packet Net. 

146.62.• 
9Pm - Utah count~ Ares Net 

147.02.. 
Wed - 8Pm - BYU netl 147.06/26.. 

9Pm - MARA Wasatch Front. 
145.45 .• 

Thur- 7pm - Davis Count~ ARES. 
147.42 

Sat - 7Pm - S~lt Lake Count~ 
6rntr Ft1. 52. 525 

Sun - 7:30Pm - No Ut Railbusters 
146.3£1/90.. 

D~il~ - 12:30PM - Beehive Net 
7.272 Nhz .• 

7:30Pm	 - Utah Code Net 
10wPm; 3.710 Mhz. 
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